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iOWER BAIL DENIED

ITQDRUG SUSPECTS

lir SUPRENE COURT
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Lyer praises police,

ATTAMO UUUIMUlu viimviw

lclals Told te Aid crusade

Against Illegal te
Fullest Extent

judge Lewis Imposes

first Drug Sentence

JwIzp Lewis, in Municipal Court.
today illipnSCll I ItO urn. r. in. ii. ;

in the crusade against drugjiti
trattie Id. fcnlcneed May Grnpsl,

n .vars "in. i cciic n

j Lmran mid slv months in Inn

teunty prison and finnl her $l."iOO. a

Tie Council ordlnance which dpenks

,( "ceiiulviug pollce elticmiB in in-nectl-

the
with the drug traffic must lip-

oma n law without Ills signature,
Majer Moere told high pollce efUelaln

HwmllM In his reception room today. up

The .iia'er 3 '"" ""'"u " ui.i-.- :

i, ri.fcrrcil te "flnmlieyant nnd
Uitani ppreni in Council" who make
Charges WUICU IH-'- J cuunui, cuuhihi;
Uatf

Shortly before the pollce officials he-- n

gathering at the call of the Mayer
the State Supreme Court refused the
indication of six men cimrgcu witn
irar wlHns ",l" "nut0'! H'Ir heavy
hllrcdiicul.

Hard Mew at Drug King act

The Supreme t'eut'3 ruling was re- -

nrded as a blew te dozens of ilrus
dealcrK'whe (ant release from jail in In

cemrarathely llsht bail. Annie Miller.
"(Jacen of the llrus ltliig."

ihe wen a boil reduction last Friday,
failed te appeur for trial en Vcdncs- -

day.

Police officials, from Director of I'uli-!i- c

Safety Oirtelyeu down te the newcit
ictiuit lleiilenatit, about Bixty men in
all, assembled in the Mayer's, reception
room at II o'clock.

Assistant Iirecter Tciupcet, Superi-
ntendent of l'olice Mills, Assistant

Kenny, Captain of Dctei;.
tires Fender nnd Lieutenant I.cc, liend
of the A'frc Squad, had front scats, fac-
ial the Mayer, who steed before u long
tiw ns tie spoke.
' 'This Is an unusual call. The Mayer
Wtthjt eii eucht te knew that Ceuir- -
dlrcfuscd te permit the, Mayer te wlth- -
draw an ordinance containing cratui- -
faaa mil insn t ns veniar.s about t he.;
'conniving police officials).'

"II the Maer signs this It will he
IB. admission that c linve police efli-ela- la

who connive at the pale of drugs.
If thje Mayer pcrmitst it te become n
law without hit signature, then tin rp- -
tpetslbility fur the statements will rest
la Council, who Insisted en , them.

The Maver rend n Tiortlen of the
ordinance which fellows :

"IVhereas. the elhce of the district
Itternty Is the nrespeutlne nnd ilnms
raef the cnuntv ncedsd te nslst Judge in
eninan in lils iTlerts te tlrivi; from

Wt audst Hip addicts, peddlers, oen-nWI-

police officials, wholesalers a
treJtecri."

TttC Mnver renaeil vnniltniv iul .n.
M runt under its proiMeiiM

District Atteriifi could wiiiiiiruw :in
rirr nr .1... c,t hha .- "i hi- - aiipriipruiieii rj
terOUSIt .1 I'illri In tniuiMit ........... I ....

,4 '" um tiitin, nl llllill 'I
jncuic. te tlie City Controller, resanl-"- I

tlie pnrpec fur whiih the mene
Itele used.

Kefen, te lludlej's Stand (
( Ter the wlinl.. vr.!i. nf in".! 1.1.

.ttntlniNil. "tLe Dl're'ctec of the DennrJ-'- l
lent of l'ni.ii., jnr.i.. 11 . ' ,

" "i"'i. mis nun 11 specialrodef only MiMiiii) fr the iletpcti.ui
ii mi tnrts (if iM'iiiMTinlu uti.i , 1.:
UMnl COUllPllinnilln I....I1 ..... ..'v'lT ia.uam We District Attorney's office for a

.....,.,-, ,,vrJlu. 1MP iiisiricitteraeys () K. this instance
aiclent In the iminii, ..r c..,.,...ii i..uicanimiin. 1, i .,; :.. " "".'rt.rTi. . '.' '" """ up wnmints ei
'uiiiT urn 'ni.it. nr..i in..mutt Af .1. ....: ." "'.". ""ill ler

..-'v- v nit .siu. 11 nt.,1, s:mn ni. .
- , . iciinii".

m1MfiTtU.n,.. .

,nv I. ., te go ilewii in hi-- ,
.n'i iiyi ki'i. u ii .. ,i.n
hsftli,. ..... "' "". ( iiiilreller re- -

iii,, ""iiniT'igii uie warrant .

& '"'"' "'"H'uis of the nai-2- S.u

a'"1 ."'"' hfnel.ei.ii enlv :ii.'..mils, .Mm U. ,,,, 1. .... .
lie usual

CenUnnM en IMtr Tun. Celumii V(lllr" in
he

ATLANTA KU KLUX KLAN
WNUIDATE WINS PRIMARY

'
rm Obtains Malerltv nt nun Over. --tt.

WOOClWard FrauH Alln.,l
.
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TO HITS CART, MAN
T,Jn "

Runs 'Away After Driver
.
in

Suffers a Broken Lerj w

AiBi.f r" i,i,i" K"i'siiiKien 11

"l ' "lines when it was.
Way '" j'Uinuieblb. late e- -k Itfl . ''I

' M,"""m. I Ml lla.t6 " '" i in of I'.e iL-h-i
of

"'';"" in n aw i alter tl in cel
Ue..n.V Were eaugh b.v Motereyple

Ilimlen nffcr ch nsy of two'0 lll'l Cat Wllu mini

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS KURT
IN CRASH WITH MOTORCAR

--n
Occupants of Auto Fall te 8tep

After Accident
Twe men riding n motorcycle were

F.erietisly Injured In n collision ujlh an
automobile c:irly this morning nl Hrend
nnd Tiega atrcits'. The automobile did
net mop.

Tln Injury! men nm Frank lllnek- -
wpII. r.t.l llim'iiii ii ii( iis
lirntli'T, Hurry Hlnckwpll, n tinvnl petty
officer. They were taken te Samarium
Hospital, where It is thought, JIarrv
lllnrkwcll is suffering fiem h fracture

the skull.
Moter Patrolman Oller chased fli.

iiutoinehile us far ns Huntingdon street,
failed te capture it. l'lve men were

the car.

mm ME

RUM BRIBE CASE

Dry Agent Who Set Trap Asked
if He Didn't Drive Aute

in Which Crever Fled

DENIES CHARGE ON STAND

The name of Ormcr Cleveland
draft ili'Mcrler, was draggi'd into

bribery easm In the I'nilrd States
tedaj and an effort made te

show that Daniel tieiigh, u prohibition
nRent, drove thn deserter about the
country whlle he wna being neught by

authorities at Wn&hlngtun.
VilIiam Hilverman, HcTenth and

Perter strcelK, charged with bribing
(leugh with Dftv dollars, was brought

for trial. The alleged bribery oc-
curred en Mny 8 after Gengh felzed
several cases of whisky in Silverman's)
establishment.

Trap Set In Gengh's Heme
Silverman gave Cough fifty dollars,

according te the agent, te destroy
stamps en whisky cases. The alleged
bribe took place home. Hc-fe- rc

it occurred G'eugh had Installed a
liictnpiiiiiie in tlie liouse nnd had nre
bibltien ngenti en hand te witness tholncer knew her te reccie a call there

. Mlvermnn wns arrested after the
lirilie had been given.

The name of Horgdell wus brought
by Jehn H. K. Scott, counsel for

Silverman.
AVhen Cough took the stand M.

Scott asked :

"Did you ever work for the Jehn Tl.
Taj ler Defective Apenej '!""i'" snid Ornish. "T wna a privnte
detect ie there in rhnrge of (be dny
shift."

"What were your duties?"
"The ordinary duties of any private

detective."
Guarded Whisky Shipment

"De you remember watching any
whhl.j that was en its way te lddy-Mone- ?"

"Ne, I de net. T did watch aemc
wlu'skj en Its way te. Kddingteu."

"Hew much wbiskv wns tbatV"
'Twpntj-liv- e liundrcil barrels en the

ranee ilKtillcry
cunsjivania uaureaii iraus

Tramc

and

licrs-dnl- l.

lierting tlie wliiiKy and we were ein-- t,

plejeil te sec ttiiit reached its des- -
tmatien.

"Did you have anything te de with
the Illicit transfer of wblky In Halt

asked Scott.
"T iiesltlvely did net."
"Who. wus your chfluffeur when you

worked for the ngency?"
"William J. Shere. There he ir. ivcr

there." said Cough, Indlcatingi a
slightly bald, tall and heavily built man

the courtroom.
Net an Kspcrt Driver

"eii arc iiille an expert at driving
car umrself, aren't juu?" jierpisted

Mr. Scott.
'cj. I inn rtre fi tnr. Tint T itiin'l

1liPj,.0iisiiir myself nn ejiert."
"Whin V Can't ion ihhe a enr nt
ily miles nn lieiir,'

"I can't tell juu that." said (ion 1.

"That depends en the m.il.e nf the car."
"Didn't j 011 hnp a iaiT in driving

JreMM' Cleveland Itcrgdell out nt this
country te escape from the Govern- -
input':" asked Scott as he rnir-c- bl;
voice nnd stared Inte Gough's eje1--- .

"I positively did net," replied the
'agent.

"Didn't jeu tell Mr. Shere that you!
did drive lirever Cleveland Hergdnll
nut of ibis country when he escaped":"

"I did net."
At this point Shere arose. Mr.

Scott pointed toward blni and asked
Gough :

"TliU is the Mr. Shere who was your
chauffeuV"

"That's the M. Shere," said Gough.
Jle wiii then CM used Irum the stand.

Shere Called te Stand
Shere vmi ciillid te the stand en lie-I-

If el the defense and sweru that Gough
had 1 Id him t lint lie ilrove Giever
Cleveliind Hergdell iireund the country

the tale of eighty nillci nn hour while
vi as dodging liepartiiicuL of JuMicc

.IgPllls.
This was 'liefere Hergdell left the

ceuntrv. when bis ar was driven lii
I'llgeiie Il.p Steelier.

Agent .leM'ph P. McDrviH, Depart- - l,.,,.,,. ...' i.,.ii 1... .,..l...i :. :....,,,.-,,- ,,, 1, lltl. I', , II.F I. I. II III ui in n
lilrmn Iteruilnll nml win. liinl ilein-,- . ..;

' "l(ievci uiiient case again .t in m nml
slacker brother, said thai he weul

cunnliie Sheru and Had out eiaitl.v
what intere-t'- , if nn.v, Gough bad In

ping Giever J!"rgdell out of the net
laid for Ii lm by the Government. Gough
ileni. d he ever dleve for Hergdell.

Shern was subjicted te u KHlling
by nt District

Attorney Friedman, but he insisted that
ua riect in ills ;simri

-- aid III li! weil.ril Willi (leugli wlieu
tie v v en ciiiplevcd b.v the detecilve
agency.

HUSBAND STABSWIFE
WHILE SHE SLEEPS

Cnmden Man Tells Police He Hopes
He Killed Her

U I. Hi Mrs. Anna .lakiibak was sleep- -

ing ill her home nt Hill Seuth Ninth
street, Camden, early this morning, her
hil'biinil, Stanley .lakulmk, lueke info
the house ami serietiiy weumteii uer

HURTl'iitnilmim MIpI...I..Ic saw .lal.uhf.fe
leave the lieu-- c nml arre-tc- d him. The
hiishaiiil fold pel he had gene te "his

fe s lieii'c ler ii. c pur ie-- c m Lining
her and hoped h" had been sliecesfiil

Mrs. .lakiibak was Inlien te the
eoeiltllic Hospital. Ph.vslcliins said

lie hud ncclvcd two deep wounds In

the In.In, lien alp that while her ceiull- -

ilmi - -- el leu -- In ll a light chaii e

Ml iv. 'I .Illl llll.lk ll M III I,

ip.il'.iiid l I" Ill1 I '

,r lifkl tirltli.K imiirrt
iu, VVIIII'IS'll uier,

luting I'ujicr I'eiiuwiu lit.

ILLS QUESTIONED

AGAIN IN CHURCH

MURDER MYSTERY

Would Clear Confusion en
if'

Phene Call That Lured Choir
Singer and Recter te Death

JEALOUSY AND HATE BEHIND

KILLING, SAYS PROSECUTOR

Investigate Story of Chorister's
Illncs3 After Luncheon as
Guest of Clergyman's Wife

fly a Staff Comsventtnt
New UrurLwlcK. X. .!., Sept. 22.

.lames Mlllu, husband of Mrs. l'lenner
Iteinhardt Mills, the woman choir
singer who wan murdered with thn Itev.
I M w.i rd Wheeler Hall, was questioned
nctiii today by As'lMiml I'roi-cciite- j

Toelan.
Mills' visit te the prosecutor's office

was voluntary. It wns made for the
purpose of giving additional Informa-
tion concerning the mysterious telephone
call which Mrs. Mills receded Thursday
evening last week, the night she and the
rector of the church where she wing,
the Episcopal Church of St. Jehn the
Kvangellst, were slain at the Phillips
furm, two miles from here.

One of the mystifying and contradic-
tory statements that nre. baffling the
detectives working en the case concerns
the telephone call. Mills, the .sexton at
St. Jehn's, says his wlfe wns called te
answer the telephone lu the home of
Mrs. rt. Hlitz, near his own house. Tin
said he was certain of this because be

before. Usually, he said, her calls came
te the home of Mrs. Opie, another
neighbor.

Heth Women Issue Denials
Mrs. Ulltz today denied that the call

had come te her telephone.
"Mrs. Mills never received a call en

my phone or sent etic," she said, "and
I will give $1000 te charity if any
one can prove otherwise."

Mrs. Cpie likewise denies that the
call came ever her wire.

"Mrs. Mills had net used my tele- -
pheno for a couple of months, "' she i

uid.
Se far the detectives have found no

way te reconcile the facts with the
statements made by Mills and the two
women. iMr. Toelan wants some mere Infor-
mation about the telephone call

at Mr. Hall's: home the same
evening. Tie has summoned a maid in
the I lull home, known as Nerah. Shu isis said te have enswpreil the call. lie
will ask Nerah ulse whether she knew-o- f

cpiarrrls between Mr. Hall and his
wife.

Mr. Toelan lias taken practical
charge of the. case. II" is young nnd
energetic, with his political future te
make, and is generally believed by the
townspeople te be putting lilniclf heart
and soul into the investigation.

The "Tea Partj" Theory
A new angle in the enhe has been

brought te the attention of the Prosecu-
tor's office.

Mrs. .lames Tennevin, of 1ST Albany
ftrect, a si.'tcr of Mrs. Mill.', declared
today that tlie latter had told her,
either in .lune or Jul of this vear. that
If Mr. Hall had net been her friend
she would think nn uticuip had liccn
made te poison her in Mis. Hall's home.

The Piosecuter's efhi c admitted that as
it was cegni.ant of Jlrs, Tcnnesen's
story and was werkin; en It.

"You're net baa-kiu- up the wrong
tiec," Detective reigiifen -- aid, v.hcu
told that the story had leaked out. he

"ll li.niTH.nixt Iflnip Iti .Iii'.r. np .lnlr "
aid Mrs. Tcnnesen. "Klcaner Mill- -

hud been te some seu of n li.in.heen nl
Airs. Hull's heiae. She leld me she
bud asked for a cup of coffee of
tea. and it had se horrible a tn-t- e she
could drink but n little of It. She
said it 'ta'-te- tnrible. like nothing she j

bed ever tasted before.' She told !i:e .

that she lift lMincdiati I; after that and
felt 111 all afternoon r.n.l ewtiini:.

M.v sister s.iid te me : "If 1 were net
sure Unit .Mrs. flail is a irieinl of ' '.
mine. 1 would be certain tlieru was '
p oNen In that ceffee.1 "

.Mrs, Tcnneeii heeincd astonished fe-

da.v when if tlie report that Mrs.
.Mills had felt 111 after the luncheon se
at Mr, Hall's home, were true

"I don't Knew hew that get out."
fhe said, "iinlc-- s Charlette, my sister's
daughter, has been talking. I told tin:
pre-edit- or about it vesterdnv."

Prosecutor Toelan admit-
ted that lie had been iluvc-- t unttug what et
lie said was "a similar story. and
giving ii v if close atlciilleii. II"
llieil tli.'lt had been sent te
sec .Mr-sh- e leunc-ei- i, nnd when nsked it

hud been te his iillice, snid: "She
was hen with Charlette tlie ether iln.v."

"Did siie tin .veu mis sterv at tnc
time lie ivas asuul.

"Ii rather net sa.v." hn renlicd.
Deli I'tive Tetlcn. one of the most i

aciivc of the liivi -- tigateis, mn )ires- -

i ul when inquliii's vvctc maile nlieiit
Mi . T niii'-e- ii s nariiiiivc.

"I in glad th it get out. said e

Ti.ttcn, "That"- - going te Inln
-- eiiie mi'1 down nil' (leir high perch.'

Mrs. Hall Denies Mnlenient
Mr. I. ill issued a stalcini nt teda.v i nt'

which cenl radb is an dirli.T MnfPinent
nserlln ! te her b.v Ml-- S faille Petcis, a,
fiiend. In the fiit sinieiueiit Miss
Pittrs quoted her as having said thai
she believed her hii-ba- bad been
mbbeil. In the tiltcineilt today she tie- -

nidi that she ever bud
.

made such an..'assertion and renin flips file idea el
'ebber as the mutive of the crime.

Today's slaiemciit. like .vesterda 's,
ciune lliieugn ll-- s Peters, and It fe
lows, in Ml- -' Peters' werds:

"(lull la- -t night and again this
ni.ii niug Mi- -. Hall mid te me, 'I d,.
net knew ei a single clue nor de I

i.ive uiv pica as ie vviin iiui nave com- - .

mitt' d Mi" crime.
"It iei in--

, -- ii snniigp thin Mr, Hall,
after leaving Ids heme en Tliursd.lv Fl

Mil of lu- -l wee:,, via. net seen .'.s In In
M...I ileug lie i n I 'i i ll in r

( t Jllillllfll till I1 'I i II. ( Ollllllll sN , te

utTMi'.NrH te ti it pa i:iiv prntti".
tt'rt.,'R.'l".;"K.ff:,!;B.,,TKir,l',S,!l

'illlM.lt
till (,'IKC u

U. S. Fuel Distributor F
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Vice president of tlie Chicago, Bur-
lington and )uiiiey Itailread, to-

day wus appointed Federal Fuel
Distributor under tlie new Anti-Cea- l

1'relltecrlng Art

AL DISTRIBUTION

BILLS ARE SIGNED
"f

President's Act Makes Fuel

Profiteering Federal of

Offense en

SPENS TO BE DISTRIBUTOR

Repert Ceal Overcharge
te the Fuel Commission

Householders who may be nskrd
te pay mere for coal than the prices
charged last March nre requested te
report this te the State Tuel Com-mi-sie- n,

which has headquarters in
Harrlsburg. W. D. H. AIncy is i

chairman.
i

f.'j Associated rresa
Washington, Sept. -- -'. President

Harding today Plgned the Administra-
tion Ceal Distribution and g

and the l'ticl-rindin- g Ceal
Coniniiss-le- Hills.

Cenrad '. Spen, vice president of
fhe Chicago. Hurlingten nnd Qulivy
Hallway Cemujitiy tedny was appointed
1'Vderiil Fuel Distributor under the new
Ceal Distribution und

Act.
Selection of the Tiurllngten official for

the new pest, which enrries with it
bread autbetlty te devise plans for
nievcmpiit of coal shipments, was an-

nounced nt the White limine -- bertly
after President Harding had ntlied

te the Cmil Disfrlhu'ie" ei"l
Hill and te tin

cuiergency incasiiri' for a Pact-Findin- g

Ceal Commission. Mr. Spen'
understood te have been recommend' d

bj Secretary Hoever, with whom he
was iu the war-tim- e feed
administration.

This statement was iiued at the
White Heu-e- :

"The President today appointed Mr.
Cenrad 11. Speiw, vien ire-lde- nt of tlie
Chicago. Hurlingten and Quincy Kail
vvv Company, te act as Federal Fuel
Distributor under the new congressional
act.

"Mr. Snens ha been civrn a sixty- -
dnv furlew from the Hurlingten Hail- - ;

way te undertal.e this wnrl;. II" was
chief of the trin-po;lati- iIUImuu of
the feed admiui-'ratie- during the war.

"It is felt b.v the Administration thai
the coal problem , u problem of irens-linrtiiili.- ii

rather than production and
for this reason requires trans-pnrtlltle- ll

experience In its solution,
"II. H. Speiu er. who has been acting

wiltiutui' Fuel Uistribufer in
. Mi the various depnrtment-e- f

the Government, bad cen-ent- 10
act only until definite urgrt'ilJMtle'i
could be erected. He litis reqtl. -- led th It

be relieved in order that he iu.iv
ieaume Ids work as prsldent of tic
Fruit Growers' Fxpress. Tlie President
has today expressed te Mr. Spencer his
appreciation of the fine seivlce lie has
given the public."

It was indicated et the "White Heuse
thai the Pre-ide- nt had net vet mud" np
his mind regarding membership et t!i"
Fact Finding 1'omniisslen te he n.minl
under the ecend of the bills lc -- i:ii d
feda.v, but thai lie piebablv would I"

i iiosltlen te net within u few da- -

"onfiruintleu of the coiuinis-ie- n In tl.
Semite Is required under tlie lcgi-lati.-

but the Impre-eie- ii in ntheial ipinrtcr- - i'
that reiess appeiutinent'' will he mail.

that the body can begin its pitiliu-niir- v

iirgniiizatien before Cengies- - i r

this fall.
Mr. Spcii'. whetc nppeiiitm nt nie,.-ti- e

loiigics-ien- al (oiifirin.itieii. is i
peeled lianieilialely te take ilmtge e'
teal distribution and te erg.inie ,1 si.itt

assi-iiini- i- which will Include F. I.'

Wadleigh. of Princeton, ,, .1., hi, f .,,
the coal divi'ien of the commerce

The new Federal fuel dlstrllnrieii
rigeuc is te eieiip.v the efliecs us,, ,i ,

tie veluutaiy oigauliitiei, and pre1.-all- y

oho will make use f the -- k U ion
oigauiatieii lett by .Mr. Silencer. ,n

Cenrad I. Speiis, wl,,, becomes l.i
I

er:M I ue under the i,. n
Ceal Dili' .in ion 1 Antl-Pietiie- r i in.
Ad, vn- - Dinctec of Foed Transporta-
tion (biriiig the war.

Ill F.ljil he vns nuide Due. ter m
Fnited St.it, s Impert Hiisiiuss umb't w

tin. nllie:nl Vilmtnlstratien. .lie
appoint' d in thiit position en Man h

thai vcac
(t Ms Mr. Sens' dutv with the

nilri.n,l Aillllllll-lnilie- i, ,..'
with inlerestij iM iliicl- -

epuient of I'eieign tunic with the s,1M,
plug Heard, iu the establishment of n

i...- - i. ...! ..i.i. .. ..
V" 'N'" '.""'.... "". u"

.. "',r"V'
,iiiinnv I'liii'in 1 tA wiii iii let""' ' : '. ' "" "s

opulent or poll lacllitics,

C-- 2 ON WAY TO ARIZONA

Dirigible Leaves El Paoo Amid Feg
in Trans-Continent- Flight

.F.l Pase. Tex., Sept. "e. .,1.,,
P.I The Fluted Slates air dli'lgil'l'
C-'- J tn ii tllglu leu

Pan tin- - iiiniuing at ll:l. (.". I... '.
a ' ".iv leg. i .iniiiiaiiili'i' Sir

lid tl c ' in' ald.v would en ,l
V.I.

Th' ll ilclH U her ert'
making the trip uf (11 :t lallcj from Saul
Aiitenln It. ten hours and twenty mh.
UtCS.

ITIN

BETWEEN

OVER RUM

EARED

NATIONS

RUNNERS

British Foreign Office Expected
te Take a Hand in Secretary

Hughes' Problem

ENGLISH SHIP'S DEFIANCE

MAY COMPLICATE CASE

Request for Right of Seizure
Boyend-Thre- c Mile Limit

Is Awkward

Uy CM.VTON W. G1T.HKRT
SI BIT CerrfMi'.nilfnt Kvrnlne 1'iilillu I.filcpr
cpn(0.V, 1023, Vj 1'ublln Lcderr cetiiinnt
Washington, Sept. 'J2. The Hrltlsh

Foreign (Jllice, It Is understood, will
seen dike up diplomatically the (ues- -

liens nrl' Ing nut of i he American pre- -

lnhitien tuiv.v"-- cfT'irls te step ruin-run- -

lung en i he T.'nitcd Stales ewi't.
The forcible of the captain
the P.rltlsli ship fJnward. formerly

Henry Ferd'ii aelit, te nn attempt te
beard bis ycwX and the recent selzure

the Hrltlsh ship H, .T. Gardner and
the confiscation of ?.0,000 geld found

her oft" Leng Hranch, are two recent
Incidents which are regarded with con-
cern b.v both Hrltlsh and American

as likely te lead te compli-
cation., unless some understanding is
reached between the two Governments.

Secretary Hughes, according te an
announcement made in the Heuse of
Commens by Premier I.leyd Geerge, has
asked for a reciprocal agreement be-

tween the two Governments which will
aid the I.'niled Stales In enforcing Its
prohibition laws. 'The Hrltlsh Govern-- I
ment has (ickuevvledgid the Hughes note
and It h expected that the next move

'will he 'i note irem the Foreign Office
drilling thp Hrlti-- h attitude.

I nder international law there Is no
question of tlie right te selwi liquor
brought within the jurisdiction of this

'country that is within three uities of
the shore. lSui if the rum-runne- rs can
come v 1 li tn three tulles of shore the
work of the prohibition navy is diffi
cult, for small craft, slip out at uight,
buy liquor and hurry with it into Inlets
along the coast.

An Awkward Prcdieamciil
Fer the Fnited States te ask that the

rigiit of seizure be extended bcjend the
three-nu- b' line is awkward. Its posi-
tion ii.'is ahvajs been in favor of obeying
the three-mil- e limit fixed by interna-- 1

tonal law, hid alwavs been firm, and
it is expected that tlie IrHWIi Gov-
ernment will adhere te this itile.

Moreover, the United Stute is start
ing out te be a maritime nation audi
ler it in encourage etlie ceimtrks te

if 'nl tl ir contiel "f ii" mean ley veil
ihiie nulls from tie r inns.-, would be j

unwise. The iiitere-- i. of the Anti-- '
Saleen League, which apparent! con-

trols our politics, and of flic country
conflict as en tin- - question ab
they de en the question which came i

up a short time age ever the selling of l

alcoholic drinks en Fuitcd States Ship- - J

ping Heard shlp-i- . If lnet at all sure
thai the Administration would net lie
jelieved if the HritMi would refuse, te
abate one jet of their lights under in-

ternational law.
Jn stories of the exploits of the

ca'liint prohibition nny one leaiK of
the twelve. mile limit. New tee se- -

called twelve mile limit ha- - i 'iiitig te
de with the c.jsiirc of ships nnd cer- -

gnij. Cen.iin uitieii'1, inclining this
Cmitlnuril en I'jk I litbtfn, ( nliiinii (ne ,

TAILOR'S DUMMY SAVES
TWO WOMEN IN FIREi

It Falls. Awakens Girl and She
Leads Mether te Safety

Mi. Anna Lehman teuml her bed- -

room tilled with meke w hen she vns
awahencil shortly after .'! o'clock this '

mernin by the sound of n fulling
lltlllllllV en the third tloep of her home
ut.d dre mailing iiuui
Franlifeiil avenue.

She ran uiistalrs from her room en
the second tloep and was nearly sutTe-f- it

ed when slip opened the doer leading
li.it, her workroom. Miss Lehman

te the second liner. wh"ie her
eventv eue-.ve- elil mother, Mrs.

Anna Lehman, was asleep.
Areit-lll- g the age weiiiin, sic

her te the sine! and ihen turned
in an .1 In I m. The linii-- p is directly te

Frankfei'il He-iul- and when
lireiiii'ii ai lived thev bad dltlii'iilty In
etingui-hiii- g the flame, without alarm-
ing patient-- .

The ilain.igp iimeniiieil te .SSeOO, In- -
clinliiig .Ire--- , - v 'illicit at tin j

PERIL BY MOLTEN SULPHUR
'

,

Thrce Pennsylvania riaureau (Jars
Wrecked Near Marsh Run

Ilaril-hiir- g. Si pi. 2"J i l!v A Pi
Three i.ii's ..f Iciuiug "ulphiie threat- -

tied -- ii iM'ii It d U'c mi the P. iim-.- '

v.niiii Hailieail. 'ic. r Miii'-- 'i Pun. south
f iin city, Iiiiat tie iliirn-liin- g ii.--e

partiiu ni vves . nil. q out cail.v today
-- ave the r -- t of tin" it lin 'ind iT- -

.llll.'.lllg plllpl'I'tV I'be lire irie.l
wl II geililel i e pi lien i.mt,e. th,.
ir.n k. tei" ill" a buiitl1-- . d f." l nl rcils
.mil w I'lck.'d n n .ills,

Wru'kirs dun inn d the molten siil-ji- l

ue. vtlucli tva- - ruiiiniig into the drv
- near b.v tlireaien ng a teict

nre. The iiinier 'prcad in New (uin- -

lewbnid and near-b.- v towns that the...... . .. I, I.,,,,.. k! ..,,,,.t li
.111-1- 1 .,'1,1 ,'IHI-- I

in, .pet. where Inge intmliei-- s of
i ...r..a .... i

pieple lied te the II . he ill pel lUI'
net in danger. j

DEATH FOLLOWS
,

FIVE ACES .of
I

and
Chicago Police Think James Cala-I'l- "

brese Was Shet After Showdown ,,

( IllcaC", Sept. '".'. - illy A. P.) Toe
iiifii. v .ns s in a cud ga.ne ate declared
l.v the police te lm f imumiI the sheet- - iilm
leg te dentil of .lames C.ilahrc-- i' a park
iii.M'b ai;... the

.l...p!i Teiiisellla was arrested teda.v
in, i. v n h I'.isiiiia " ( n i' n. who
wis i ilc, n into nrevleiisl, In

iM'll el l ill W lib t1 case Accniilnu
t. lei tivc-- i the 'hn il ni' follewt he

i ii ' W le H ( "lll.l

in i tin ll it il 'I .ni
ill i in. "I lour ace- -

ATI VNTII t m 1 IH'sT Mlllir.lt Tt.
IMeP.J Het il 1 'i nil. Ul

A

TURKS SEIZE COMMANDING
POSITIONS AT SOUTHERN

ENTRY OF DARDANELLES
'"situation on the Dardanelles Threaten te Prevent In--

i

IV BULGARIA mMimWiM fMI
JUGADRIANOPLE tMIf
ES'V '.'''.:' Q c" -- " ' kjXtevC&tJ .;'.v.'.v.'V,'.,.ii(-.- e Oaimpcpul
Itmmre kum KALsui iim: w

Wffle ez-ihe-:- ,? DRUOApv
BjWOANELLE,S 1

fm:" KUTAYAcf

JSi-- A N A X CTH--. l

&ivaH&Lt OGEDEZ

;f"CtteMYRNA ealihli ushak

JVwl ALASHEHP H '
'

.TywkyjeTvS-ks- j VJ -- y

Mt&Xwr il ' ' i ' I r I

Turkish Xatletiallsts liave seized Et-in- e en Asiatic side and threaten
Kum Ivalcsl, strategic position at entrance te Stralti from the Aegean.

Their batteries can remtnand Stralis and prevent Ingress of Uritlsh fleet.

Hrltlsh troops still held t'hannk, further north, and a Hrltlsh line
extends for thirty miles from Scutari te the Sea of Marmora e protect
Constantinople. The Nationalists hae lliclr headquarters at Isinld.

They threaten ati advance en Thrace

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO 1 -
PHILLIES MsO." 1 -

Chceves and O'FarrclI; Ring and Hcnlinc. Meran and Seutclle.

CINCINNATI
BOSTON (N.L.) 1st..

FORTUNE TELLER SENT TO PRISON FOR YEAR
jL'il'XSBTJROH, Sept. M2. A btaience el one yttw .'.ia d

totley Oil G. 31. I'.ipm, et Oakuieut, kuewn a "Dr. Liyn,
' woe Wat. tuuvivti'l ': t'ltuie teiiuui-- . i'&ur witnihcie tceii:.. i

thiy paid i'ui'i.i a lu tu bvc tUcii paluie mvcutent-- .

BUYS PISTOL. IHEN SHOOIS WIFE
EASTON, PA., Sept. 22. Gievsc Gnatcr Iseulat

tO'J.jy and, Tcturejut' beint', &bel hi witi tbti". tlnies.
sj'crltlwl ccudJti?!! u li. li"i-pl.il- .

NAME E. B. TEMPLE

ENGINEER FOR FAIR

Dr. Paul Cret Is Chesen Arch-

itect Beth te Serve With-

out Pay

REGARD JOBS "CIVIC DUTY",

r:. n. t. ai ti -t rhief
CliBiueri'Trf the 1'. i, Kailread, '

wns liaiur.l tmliv ii c'uini er nnd Dr. '

Paul Cret as the hi .i. I ei" the S.'-- -
qtii-C- " iitenui,,! e :a i .n. '

This niiiiei i a- - made lv
Colonel Ifiihi pi nl. ' of the Fnir
Association, te ;..v,i ig ,. IMCCIMlg ..f
the Plan and I .inilll. '. e 111 til"

Mr. Teuiplc wii" te i.liiliienilpil b the
Sesqiil-Centennl- '. iiimittip "f the
l'ngincers' lub, an. Di. i "ri ' I'V n

similiir cijtninitti e of the Philadelphia
Institute of An lute. I'.ii'i reganl
their nppuinttnci n "nvie" diitv,

'ami. Hive Ce! li'i'i.er. viM -- "it i

without pa.v .

ni.pe i! ei . pep- - ami'S' i tu i el.t.'r.'llcC
D'titier till. ISelbs'i".

Stratford thi- - iiftei Mn

D'Olirp issue-Followi- staiPliiPiil
tin iii"" u ' tl. en

Mi.imittee. Colonel D"c r ml .

'Peniple nnd Dr. Cnr u lie i

,irl out a letiial vi p iii of gti'iuni
,,, buildinss oil lie P ii'.wn.v Fair
,Illlllllt i.,.,.i- - K,0 i. '1 ."i p'i III Cl'll- -

siillatlnii witli the F.ng in rs Cciiimii-il- l

tee, and 1 'r. ( 'ret. m . en- at i. ui v.iili
the Architects I mi.iitii p. and al-- "

vith the iiiipr.ivnl et pi , eil.ltll.il.
w ill select their as-- .. ,.i agile an I

iim hitccis,
"l.etli men have . r. d t'n. i

serv ices ns a mutter n . i
. nle and

in I w itheiit COlUM'll-l- l' II l"l tins pre
liinitiarv work. T'n 'i liirtu a
small, compact, i.ipidlv iking group

, . ,
v i will

submit, ." this plan ai thei .ar.i t pllsMli'ie

ll
'.
is uuderstoeil thai m drnv tug th"

plin thev will have in uncd the lca-- t
ible interference both w'th 'he u-- e

the Park b.v the publ.per r.,reati,.
wiib the tratlic thimigli ll." park.
""'.J dining tlie time et the cp.,- -

isitien, but during ceu-tinc- ii m etk a.

"The will nl-- e have in iniiiil the h'nsl
possible damage te the pail, but nithci

te improve gientl.v ilmi put el t'c
wlndi - cr,v little n.ipeev.d ,.t

prisciii time.
XVill IMlin.lli. test

"At the present lune it Cillltl
pl.itnl that use Will b" of .

thai pti'mii of (be Parkwav iim.I Pink
1. ii h - nl sail aviiilald ,- 1- In avoid

II cspen
HI III I

i I'

Tc'l'lile ami Dr. Crel will lie n te I

Mial ci ttieir piepu eii plan

11

a revolver

WOMAN,
1

70, TRiES

MURDER, ENDS LIFE

Mrs. Sarah Seeley, Egg Harber,
Beats Daughter With Ham-

mer, Cuts Own Threat

ATTACKS VICTIM IN BED

Tn oil n.-.i- : er'iy ted.. Mr. Sarah
Seeley. s,entv rears ..Id, of J"gg Har-
eor, X. ,1 . rained banvuer blows en
the te, nnd I . . ! er MleptCd
daughter. Mr-- . ! ig- - Mi'Vpi'. and
then .'in ! , ... t r. ..i f ' 1'C'i the

.' euug wen, no !e . nav fi.;. aid.
The nged woman 1 in the Lgg

Harber Hospital .it i'.il h'i lee. tlnrty
minutes after the nttn.'k en Mrs, Mc-

Neil, who was sslce.ii ,n a reir rnem "f
the cottage when the lirn blew

Mrs. McXcll Int oew
.if;, r -- be was taken i,. the .n , h...-plld- l

Her foee v. a- - badlv J
by tie blew, and j.'.iysi. .an Udiev"
liei' -- kuil may be fractiiip.1. ll.w i is- -,

bund 'isiened It. the from
tl II Tra.v ireie. At'.-- ,

I I ,n .

w h. re m ni k- - n' an up'iel-- t. r. r
The McNt il Iieiiip tacts nn uniuiHi'd

street opening nml abuts the ti ic
of the P'libi.l. Ipht'i and Heading It.nl- -

vv.'l. 'III. ..lie ltd ,1 hn'f stm i letlng"
is nlw.ut t'e bb.i k- - in th Whit.
Hei-- e )ike.

Altai bed Dauglitcr iu Feil
Geerge Mc.N. .' ' tt the liei-- e ler t .

Irlie l if nt ii".'l e". lock ills iii.iru-in-

His ,tit,. ' n prii, n.l hrPkii-- l
ami. nliir Indding Inn g ..., In, had
let wi'iied te In r btilie'.ni ter i n ,p.

Mrs McNeil had worn i It noun ,.i er
her nlgh'i lell'es while preparing the
meal. She h...!,e He 1.1 fesiir-luntlier'- s

room s.i'v lh.it -- he wn-tn- -l'

. p. appiin nil , and ihen threw off
the kiln.. in. li ll. I gut niie h- . "n li.A- - he slept hi r te-- ii r ii.eihtr re t

Itll'i the loom, caiilleii-'- t iilipfe.i. hi ,;
the ,e( mid leaned ev.w her ndepti !

li.iiigl.trr. Then sln rinse, th,. lmui. r
t eiitJiuiril en I'.ik rislifpn, (eliunii On

MINE MANAGER KILLED

Slate Slide Causes Death of Cap-

tain Jehn Corden Smyth
I'airnteut, . n., . p je, my

A P ,lehn ,l, .rdi.n Sin.vtli,
geinral inatiag. r of iln Flkherndl- -

III til" l ., (nlll.
p.mt is k, b; Inn -- li i n

ai1 .1,

' t liv
l Dnfi .li M..-I- .I U

In ti.e i.nm h no in. .1.1 ,.i. in dim- -

I

I'ucllti Coast
give an ippreNlmnte est itp of tlicf important building activities i,n the

tjkiui

gress of British War

ships From Malta

BIG BATTERIES CAN

OPEN FIRE ON FLEET

French Send Envoy to Smyrna
in Move te Halt English-Turkis- h

War

NEUTRAL ZONE INVADED

IN CAPTURE OF EZ-IN- E

Kemal Refuses te Halt Plans for
Attack, Lacking Premise

of Thrace

Attitude of Nations
in Near East Imbroglio j

Turkey Threatens armv will cress
Straits from Asia Miner unless
pivcn jjuaranlcc of Thrace andether European land.

Great Britain Refuses te withdrawtroops from Asia Miner br frfve
Turkey puarantees prier te peace
conference.

France Attempts role of mediatorte prevent BritiFh-Turkis- h war.
Declines te help Britain defend
Straits. j

Italy Stands pat in opposition te
military defense of Straits.

Rumania Insists Balkan peace can
be assured only by freedom of
b'traits.

Greece Determines en military de-
fense of Thrace.

Bulgaria Seeks pert en Aegean.
Threat te tcize one reported.

tlv .lje latfii Trrsj
Constantinople. Sept. '.". Turk-

ish Nationalist forces have seized
the town of Kz-m- e, en the Asiatic
sidc of the Dardanelles, and arc
threatening Kum Kalcsi, an im-
portant key position te the southern
.side of the Straits'. Tlie Kemalipl-wc- rc

nowhere opposed.
The Nationalist move, in the opin-

ion of the naval experts here, will
enable the Turks to prevent free
ingress te the Dardanelles te the
British Atlantic Fleet units--, which
are en the way from Malta.

The important positions involved
were up te today occupied by the
French and the Italians and from
them the heavy Turkish batteries
can command the entrance te the
Straits.

ifliiu Neutral Zene
F. in.' is a siiia'l town in the vnlley

i ii ' M audi r Hirer in th igh dis-seu-

i tu t of the Dardanelles and h
Jess than twenty miles from Kum
Ka'p i. !''i.. Utter town, which the.
Nntinnnli its- nre threatening, is en th".

wntervvn.v itself almost et the entrance
:e the -- trai'i fre'ii the Aegean.

li..th places are i.ithiii tin zone of
reutrali'v ntntiit the Straits laid down
I'V th Tre-it- tf Sevres. It Is uncertain
from available .lata whether Ut-in- c lv
within the military zone of neutrality,
prei'lariied in Ma, 1H21.

There would eppear te be no doubt,
tow ever, thut Kum Knle.-- i is within
th!- - latter zone, against the invasion of
waieh v..r::::g v.i issued in ten-stunt- ,

ii.n U ves'erduy bv th I'mi-- h

f.ener.il llutinsten, ceiuiiiund liiel

.f th allied for."'-- .

P.rle.v With Kemal Fails
I ietli'V ll p. th' Fn in I. iiiiiimU'

- in r hi ri nw .rued ' Ip.'ll hi-

lt111 - oil I. smv rn.i. - IHldel' toeil
hp I I.l i It ii'.'. --

"

,u In- - aifpiupt in
per-u- i .Mi.stapha Keiiitil Pashn of

the in . . .,1 11 of , ih Slrnii- -

and i" .living 'I urine. It i, .believe I

K.wiial lent'd nut thai ..israucp of
thp iif I'r.ili'; of l'ae Mrai1 . b; the Nil

t.emi'. l.ieiihl I" preiiicnted mil upon
adeqi'iite u:iiaiiiee" fr.nn the AUn t tlia1

Thr.'i. e would be te Turkc.
The q'ict en of I "en-tn- iimple vva

no! ills. a' llie i iwitt'ieiii i as the
".,., (.!.. nnd. r toeil te b.ive srttlrd

that i si, i ni tavei of Hi,. Turks nt the
I ellteielicl S 11. l.ouleH and Paris Inst

, ' '

'I be I'.r ti"h fel.'e nie vel king da.v
and null' djgg.ng I n in- - it i li.inn K

P.iil,... and t.ihe- - t il il iidiiis In the
A li'U "iven .!.lii .ni.ii p.nti-i- i troop
have ai'r.'cd in t' lioiperu- -

tie" of the prrwint
ii iii, ni is taV'ii mi Turkish Vnllnn- -

-t i. cles liei p. 'll lb' hired
linn ' nle-- - il.i' Kiui.'ilists r

i'lveil in.', in , .'ii; r niuet from
the V it's w ll T.I.I f..rn ifghl heinsthat
the qi. in n el the mn of 'I hraec
We lid I"' si fled Hi fawn of he Turks,
a s neus -- in.ni. m would at In ami it
would 1. liiipe--il.- e te in tin; fer-- w

aid nuireii of lm Ir armv ,

Mh" l"lil..lltti weie liilng'ng up big
Skeda batteries ve..tcrdav and British
a rpl.in. living ev.,- - tin .Nationalist
lines icpert the in live luasltlg of
'Purl. - li iroepw.

IIiiih.I H'v s.'in the Notienalist troop
have b'cn doubled, and their cannon
and an munitien cp.lpiiient tripled. He
assert 'hit nil male- - lu the liberated
a rea are inining the cnlers.

i 'I he Hiiii'ii an illMirming tlie Tnrk- -

( tinilii.'.'il 'i P.is I lalilrrn, lulijinn Titi.

'",?, " nfuT, i1vertlii1 XfKfl!5 itilp
H a i J columns tuduy en pa se US.Adv
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